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Outline
• Chronic disease and hydration
• How much should you drink?
• How do you know if you’re drinking enough?
• Hydration and physical activity
Hydration Knowledge
• Much like smoking and/or diet
• People have the knowledge
• Habits and behaviors do not match knowledge
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Abstract
Purpose This study aimed to examine the psychological factors (knowledge, barriers and facilitators) that can contribute to 
hydration-related behaviors (i.e., fluid intake) in the general population and how these relate to physical health.
Methods A structured survey was developed to examine the links between hydration knowledge (29 items), attitudes about 
hydration (80 items), and fluid intake behavior (8 items) among US adults. Survey data from Phase 1 (n =301, US adults) 
psychometrically evaluated the items via item analysis (knowledge and fluid behavior) and factor analysis (attitudes). Phase 
2 survey data (n =389, US adults and college students) refined and validated the new 16-item hydration knowledge measure, 
4-item fluid intake behavior index, and 18-item attitude measure (barriers and facilitators of hydration-related behaviors) 
alongside indices of physical health (BMI and exercise behaviors).
Results Participants had a moderate level of hydration knowledge (Phase 1: 10.91 ± 3.10; Phase 2: 10.87 ± 2.47). A five-
factor measure of attitudes which assessed both facilitators (social pressure and attention to monitoring) and barriers (lack 
of e!ort, physical barriers and lack of a fluid container) to hydration demonstrated strong internal consistency (!s from 0.75 
to 0.90). Attitudes about hydration—most notably barriers to hydration—were associated with indicators of health and with 
fluid intake behaviors, whereas hydration knowledge was not.
Conclusions Increasing hydration knowledge may be necessary for people who hold inaccurate information about hydra-
tion, but attitudes about hydration are likely to have a larger impact on fluid intake behaviors and health-related outcomes.
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Introduction
Water is an essential nutrient for the maintenance of life 
[1]. Adequate water intake leads to ideal total water balance 
(i.e., euhydration). Euhydration is important for acute and 
chronic health; dehydration is a serious health issue associ-
ated with a host of physiological problems [2, 3], as well 
as deficits in cognition and increased negative mood [4–6]. 
Dehydration is particularly problematic for children [7, 8] 
and the elderly [9], as the e!ects of hydration (or dehydra-
tion) are pronounced in these populations [10]. Even more 
broadly, a substantial percentage of the population (at least 
in the United States) does not meet the minimum guidelines 
for fluid intake [11–13]. Because the largest contributing 
factor to adequate hydration is su#cient fluid consumption, 
understanding people’s behavioral practices around fluid 
intake is important for understanding both euhydration and 
dehydration [14]. Moreover, as drinking fluids is a behavior 
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Hydration Importance
• Normally, 60-70% of our body is composed of 
water
• Water balance is a large part of homeostasis
– Muscle function
– Cognitive function
– Neural function
– Gastrointestinal function
Hydration Physiology
• When we don’t have enough water
– We get thirsty (~2%)
– Our blood pressure decreases
– Hormone levels change
• Arginine vasopressin (AVP)
– Symptoms
• Headache, fogginess, dizziness, fatigue
Chronic Disease and Hydration
How much should you drink?!
• Recommendations are based on studies
• When people drink this much, or more, they 
have a decreased risk of chronic disease
• Does not mean it’s 100% effective
• There are individual differences
• Males: 3.7 L/day total fluid intake
• Females: 2.7 L/day total fluid intake
• Everything counts
– Except anything above 4% alcohol
• We also get water/fluid from foods
• Males 3-3.5 L/day and females 2-2.5 L/day
1 L = 33.8 oz
How do you know?
• You are an individual!
• Body weight every day at the same time (kg)
• Urine color or frequency
• Thirst level
• Sweating is good for you!
• Start exercise hydrated
• Calculate your sweat rate!
• Pre-exercise body weight (kg)
• Post-exercise body weight (kg)
• 30min of exercise time
• Pre-ex body weight – post-ex body weight/ 
exercise duration (hr)
• 1kg = 1L
• 70kg – 69.6kg / 0.5 = 0.8L/hr
• Normal values range from 0.5 – 3.0L/hr
• So now what?!
• If you sweat about 0.8L/hr and you are 70kg
• Goal is to not lose more than 2% of your body 
weight during a workout
• 2% of 70kg is 1.4kg
• So, if you exercise for 1hr, you should drink 
0.2-0.8 L during your workout
• You should not gain weight during exercise!
Exercise Hydration
• Speeds recovery
• Allows you to maximize performance
• Helps keep you safe
• Affords you optimal benefits from exercise
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Objective: To present evidence-based recommendations
that promote optimized fluid-maintenance practices for physi-
cally active individuals.
Background: Both a lack of adequate fluid replacement
(hypohydration) and excessive intake (hyperhydration) can
compromise athletic performance and increase health risks.
Athletes need access to water to prevent hypohydration during
physical activity but must be aware of the risks of overdrinking
and hyponatremia. Drinking behavior can be modified by
education, accessibility, experience, and palatability. This
statement updates practical recommendations regarding fluid-
replacement strategies for physically active individuals.
Recommendations: Educate physically active people re-
garding the benefits of fluid replacement to promote perfor-
mance and safety and the potential risks of both hypohydration
and hyperhydration on health and physical performance.
Quantify sweat rates for physically active individuals during
exercise in various environments. Work with individuals to
develop fluid-replacement practices that promote sufficient but
not excessive hydration before, during, and after physical
activity.
Key Words: athletic performance, dehydration, hydration
protocol, hydration status, hyponatremia, oral rehydration
solution, rehydration, overhydration, fluid overload
I
n humans, total body water and overall hydration are
normally maintained within a relatively narrow range
(1% hyperhydration to 3% hypohydration).1,2 The
benefits of optimal hydration status include maintaining
athletic performance,3!6 maximizing the transfer of meta-
bolic heat,5,7 maintaining mood,8,9 and facilitating recovery
from exercise.10,11 All may be compromised at modest
levels of hypohydration (approximately 2%).5,9 However,
extreme deviations on either end of the physiological range
(hypohydration or hyperhydration) can compromise health
and organ function.12!14
A majority (more than 50%) of athletes in professional
sports,15 collegiate athletics,16,17 and high school18 and
youth sports19,20 arrive at workouts hypohydrated. When
access to fluids based on thirst and voluntary fluid intake is
adequate during activity, humans replace roughly two-
thirds of sweat losses.21!25
Maintaining hydration status with minimal variation
("1% to –1%) allows the body to optimally thermoregu-
late5,26,27 and maintain cardiovascular function.7,28,29 Evap-
orative heat loss is the most effective mode of heat
dissipation in warm or hot conditions. If the eccrine
sweating mechanism is compromised due to a lack of
available body fluid, core temperature increases above that
expected for the activity and environment.30,31 Appropriate
hydration is similarly important for physical activity at
Journal of Athletic Training 877
Summary
• Hydration contributes to many chronic 
diseases and conditions
• Keep track of your personal hydration
• Exercise and stay hydrated
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